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YOUNG FORESTERS EXCHANGE PROGRAM

T7his summer, 1,860 high echool boys are em-
ployed as junior forest raugers by the Outsrio depsrt-
meut of lands aud foreets. The boys are et work iu
74 bush camps, where they take part lu projects to
learn the importance of naturel resources lu the
province.

At Raecine Lake, lu Chaplesu Forest District,
12 Euglish-speaking students from Ontario share
duties sud services with 12 French-spesking etudeuts
from the province of Quebec. Iu returu, 12 Ontario
students have goue to Quebec camps at Duchesnay
sud Montmorency lu su exchauge progrsm arranged by
the two provincial departuients of lsuds sud foreste.

juuior rangers have been hired by the departmnt
every sumnier since 1944. Each junior ranger muet be
in good physical condition sud 17 years of age on
Julv 1. He receives $5 a day and hie keep for eight
six-day weeks duriug july sud Auguet. The boys are
supervised both et work sud et recreetion periods
duriug their time off.

about 126.6 iu May from 127.9, lu April. Witb the ex-
ception of finance, insurance and real estate, al
industry divisions surveyed reported decreases.

Average weekly wages aud salaries at the comn-
posite level were estimated to be $ 126.78, about
$1.61 hlgher ln May than Iu April. Increases were
recorded ini mauufact.uring, construction, trade aud
service, and decreases ln the remslning industries.

Average weekly wsges and salaries at the com-
posite level rose by $1.38 to $125.17 lu 'April 1970
froin $123.79 lu March, up $8.74 from the April 1969
level of $116.43. Among the industry divisions, In-
creases in April over Match occurred in construction'
($10.48); forestry ($3.96); finance, insurance and
test estste ($1. 55); manufacturlug ($1.37) snd service
($1,01). Decreases occurred lu miniug ($2.72) sud
trausportation, communication sud other utilities
($0. 55). Ail regions showed increases.

GUIDELINES FOR NORTHERN PIPELINES

(Continued from P. 2)

portstiou artery, wlth its related transportation aud
communication facilities, will attract exploration
compenies sud ail the service activities that are
assoclated with oit sud mineraI exploration snd pro-
duction operations. As a condition of approval for a
pipeline project, lndustry will be required to ensure
eppropriate traiuing and enipinymeut programs for
Indian, Eskimo and Métis people lu the North. This
will lead to the developinont of a skilled work force
equipped to engage sot only Iu pipeline construction


